
THESAMOA COMMISSION

Final Orders to Members Have
Been Given.

POWER TO SETTLE ALL QUESTI0N3

f nntrnetlona of All Three (lovcrn.
inrntx (lip fin mo ( oininlmloner III- -

Itut I. on von Wimlilnittoii The t'nto
of llerr llnfniiule,
Washington, April 19. The Instruc-

tions to tho members of the Bitmimn
Joint hlffh commission hnvo been com-
pleted. They are alike In all essential
respects.

The commission Is given complete au-
thority to carry on a provlolonnl gov-
ernment for Pumoa. In doing thin the
instructions carefully prescribe the
prenervatlon of order and the security

f Ufa and property as a first requisite.
Tt Is provided that the duties of all olll-sfn- ls

heretofore exercising authority In
Samoa, either under tht treaty of Her-ii- n

or In the service of either of the gov-
ernments, shall be suspended In order
that the high commission shall have
complete authority over the affairs of
the lslund. The commission ts required
to make report upon a variety of things,
including the recent collisions and the
causes leading up to them and as to the
administration of the Islands, the rights
t the several claimants to the king-

ship and us to what changes are de-

sirable In the methods provided In the
treaty of Herlln.

The Instructions call for unanimity In
Ail action by the commission. The ac-

tion taken by the commission when
unanimous Is to be conclusive, without
referendum, except whent suspends a
provision of the treaty of Berlin. In
tlixt case also a provision of the treaty
aoay be suspended by unanimous agree-
ment of the members, but Uiavnispon-fo- n

Is ad referendum and is lulinally
Mndlng until the three governments ap-
prove or disapprove Jt. The Instruc-
tions are broad enough to Include the
recent troubles, the bombardment,
fighting, arrest of a German citizen,
etc., so that these acute phases, as well
sa the general government of Samoa,
rill be adjusted without further conflict

between the three governments.
The Case of Herr Ilafnaffle.

In connection with the statement
node in the British house of commons
that there was sworn evidence that a
German had Incited the natives to am-
bush the Anglo-America- n party, it is
stated In official German quarters that
Sf any German has been guilty of such
action the1 German government will
punish t'him. But the German foreign
Aice is not ready to accept the charge

Qhat a German citizen was guilty of
ttius Inciting the natives. It will learn
tt&e facts, and In the meantime Instruc-
tions have been issued to the command-
er of the German warship Falke to see
4Srat the accused is held until the facts
asm be established.

Mr. Elliot, the British member of the
Samoa n commission, left here last night
(tar the east on a purely private mis-
sion and will proceed thence to the
vest. It is understood that all three
oonimlssloners, while leaving Washing-tu- n

separately, will meet at Chicago
ad travel together from there.

QUAY DEFENSE SCORES.

Kspert Goldamlth' Testimony Badly
Shattered.

Philadelphia, April 19. Expert Ac-

countant Meyer Goldsmith, the com-
monwealth's witness, was under a
scorching Are of cross examination all
stay, and the result Justifies the opinion
tfaat the network of evidence wrought
Bar the prosecution from the books of
ittce broken bank- tending to show Sena-St- ir

Quay's guilty participation in the
aft lawful use of the bank's money was
mT much shaken by the admissions
ttrie witness was compelled to make un-e- r

the skillful questioning of Attorney
a. S. L. Shields. Nearly all of the ap-
parently damaging entries attached to
Senator Quay's name or account In the
Bank as testified to on Monday were ex-

plained away or greatly modified by the
statements of the commonwealth's own
witness. Lawyer Shields got from the
witness the admission that if Hopkins
Ad properly credited Senator Quay's
account with amounts that belonged
Ukerethe books would show that at the
teg-innin-g of the alleged conspiracy,
SCov. 17, 1896, the senator owed the bank
enly $236 instead of over $70,000, as is al-

leged.
Mr. Shields put a different complex-A- m

on the entries In the "red book" by
compelling the witness to admit that
xttay of his figures were not proved by
Mrtrles In the regular tnk books, but
wre the result of what he practically
acknowledged to be his "guesses" at the
waning of certain unintelligible figures i

written In the "red book." Goldsmith
sms still on the stand when court

for the day, and the questions
yit to him near the close were full of
promise of Interesting developments,
If tic h of the sting was taken out of tho
"Wiake the plum tree" telegram by the
tatement that the purchase of Metro- -

jolitan stock contemplated thereby was
mule with $10,000 of Senntor Quay's
vwn money, his deposit at that period

exceeding $00,000.

Tho Kow Loon FlifhtlnB".
Honskong, April 19. As the outcome

thn ronpnt ftchtlnir liptwapn tha Rett- -
fell forces and the Chinese In the Kow
Jjoon territory, opposite Hongkong, In

liich several Chinese were killed, Sur- - I

.eon Major Brown and one private have i

turned herj wounded. The Indian
troops are now advancing toward Deep
Kay, clearing the country. The gun-Coa- ts

are assisting.

Drinocrnt Win In New Haven.
New Haven, April 19. At the regular

rty election Cornelius T. Drlseoll, the
Democratic cundldute for mayor,

Frederick H. Furnsworth (Rep.),
the present mayor, by upward of 2.000
plurality. It Is probable that the entire
Democratic ticket was elected.

HooNCVt-- Kouiinutea On born.
Albany, April 19. Governor Roosevelt

las sent to the senate the nomination
of William Church Osborn of New York
to be state commissioner of lunaoy to
succeed Goodwin Brown, whose term of

fflce Is soon to expire.

Needn't Kl the llll.U Now,
Albany, April 19. Among the bills

nfitied by Governor Roosevelt Is Sena-
tor Brown'H, permitting witnesses, on
being sworn, to dispense with the kiss-fe- e

of the Bible.

HOLIDAYS IN EUROPE.

They Are Met the .layout Affairs Oae
Imagines.

A holiday la a day to rejoice at or
grumble at In America, according to
the state of tho weather, the feelings,
the disappointments or the pleasures
attached to the holiday colebratlon.
Hut abroad In a foreign land a holiday
Is only a day of tears, sndncss and
memories. Christmas In Europe Is
doleful and unsatisfactory without
home faces and home gifts. New
Year's day doesn't seem like the cus-

tomary date for turning over the blot-

ted pages of the post twelve months
and writing the new year at the top
of the new white sheet of repentance.
Easter Is Jovial anywhere, for even the
traveler can not vanquish the magtcal
Influences of warm spring sunshine,
but even Easter Is a little less pleas-
urable when lands and sens separate
Fifth avenue or the Lake Hliore drive
from the festivities of Rome or the
dawn of the social horizon in London.

But of all holidays spent In a foreign
land the most regretable adversaries
are the Fourth of July and Thanks-
giving. On Independence day there Is
no welcome noise of cannons, hells or
firecrackers to remind the homesick
tourist of the far-awa- y land of the free
and home of the brave. There Is no
whiz of a rocket to recall the patri-
otic screech of the national eagle.
There Is no odor of powder In the air
to bring back the atmosphere of the
native country, and if by chance the
Stars and Stripes are seen waving gay-l- y

In the foreign breeze tears comes
Into fne eyes, a lump leaps up Into the
throat and the familiar red, white and
blue bunting:

Seems like a friendly hand
Stretched out from our native land,
Filling tho heart with memories

Sweet and endless.
Thanksgiving is another hard holi-

day to pass in a foreign country.
There doesn't seem to be anything
worth acknowledging our gratitude
for. No turkey lies upon the Thanks
giving table and no other meat, how
ever palatable at other times, can fill
Its place or satisfy the lonely heart
as well as the hungry appetite. Noth-

ing seems worth while on a foreign
Thanksgiving day. Drums are cracked
and dolls are stuffed with sawdust.
Chicago Chronicle.

An "Orng Trapping."
Everybody knows that oranges come

to us wrapped neatly In tissue paper.
Here Is a description of the way this
was done In Florida some years ago.

A ' party of tourists went to an
"orange wrapping." A large warehouse
was lighted up with candles placed
along the walls, and all the help in the
neighborhood was gathered.

In one corner of the room there were
huge boxes filled with oranges. They
were rigged with handles at each end,
and it took two men to bring one of
them in.

On the opposite side nt the room
were long tables, behind which sat
the "wrappers." The fruit was sup-

plied to them by boys, who carried It
in trays, putting a tray to every three
men. Before each man was a package
of tissue paper.

By a dexterous movement an orange
was enveloped In a leaf of paper. As
the fruit was wrapped it was dropped
into another tray, which was carried
to the "packers," who stood before a
pile of empty crates.

Each orange was packed in the crate
separately, being packed In close rows.
A crate holds from one hundred and
twenty to one hundred and forty or-
anges.

The oranges are not brought direct
from the grove to the packing-hous- e,

but rest a day or two in the drying-hous- e.

There they are spread over
lattice shelves, where they go through
a "sweating" process before they are
ready for shipment.

The Albatross.
Out of the blue void the albatross

comes unhnstlng on motionless pinions
yet at such speed that, one moment a
speck hardly discernible, turn but
your eyes away, and ere you can again
look round he is gliding majestically
over-hea- d. Nothing in nature conveys
to the mind so wonderful an idea of
effortless velocity as does bla calm
nppearonre from vacancy. Like most
of the true pelagic birds, he is a de
vourer of offal, the successful pursuit
of fish being impossible to his majes-
tic evolutions. His appetite Is enor-
mous, but his powers of abstinence are
equally great, and often for days he
goes without other nourishment than
a drink of the bitter sea. At the Gar-

gantuan banquet provided by the car-

cass of a dead whale, he will gorge
himself until incapable of rising from
the sea: yet still his angry scream may

he heard ns If protesting against his
inability to find room for more pro- -

vision against hungry days soon to
follow.

Despite his Incomparable grace of
flight when gliding through midair
with his mighty wings outspread, when
ashore or on deck he Is clumsy and 111

at ease, Even seated upon the sea,

his proportions appear somewhat un-

gainly, while his huge hooked beak
seems too heavy to be upheld. On

land he can hardly balance himself,
and the brond silky webs of his feet
soon become lacerated. Thus, his vis-It- s

to the lone and generally Inacces-

sible rocks which are his breeding
places are as brief as may be, since
even conjugal delights are dearly pur-

chased with hunger and painful re-

straint. A true child of the air, land
is hateful to him, and only on the
wing does ha appear to be really at
borne and easeful.

Someone says women llva longer
than men. This Is undoubtedly bo. We

know a charming young actress who
was on the stage forty years ago, and
he la only thirty-tw- o now.

-- E (JULUivibiMu, . ...oOivibbUh'o, f..
llennly Is Illooit Deep,

Clean blond tnenns a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Cnscnrcts, Candy Cntlmr-ti- c

clean your blood and keep it clean, by
(stirring tip the lazy liver and driving nil im-

purities from the body, licgin today to
n iiihIi pimples, liniln, IilotolwH, blackheads,

and llmt sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cnscnrcts, henuty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, l()c, 25c, 60c.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder for the
feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-

ing nervous feet, and instantly takes
the sting out of corns and bunyons. It
is the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot Ease makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a
certain cure for sweating, callous and
hot, tired, aching feet. Try it to-da- y.

Sold by all druggists and shoe stores.
By mail for 25c in stamps. Trial pack-
age free. Address, Allen S. Olmstead,
Le Roy, N. Y. tl

Jury List-- For May Term, 1899.

(IRANI! JfRDRS.
MONDAY, MAY 1ST, 1899, AT 10 A. M.

I'.cntoii twp. Miner C. Smith.
Berwick I'.ruce Shultz, Charles Ilnrtmnn,

Geo. I,. Regan, J. C. Smutliers.
llloomsliurg- - Isaiah Deilv, Lafayette

Creasy, John V. Logan, Claries 1!. I.utz,
Frank K. Tubbs.

Catawissa boro. V. II. Harwick, Adam
Truckenmillcr.

Catawissa twp. Solomon Rider.
Centre Wilson C. Creasy.
Greenwood Alfred Freas.
Hemlock Henry II. Sands.
Jackson Irani Lewis.
Madison Charles Carey, Albert J. Girton,

Ihittain Thomas.
Main John V. Shnman.
Millville Joseph I,. Cole.
Orange A. if. Herring, Geo, Apnlcman,

TRAVERSE JURORS TUESDAY, MAY 2, I899
AT 10 A, M.

Berwick Miner Hartman, Charles Ilaa?,
tohn E. Crawford. Samuel Hess. William
Lnniey.

Hen ton two. Freas Hartman.
Iiloomsburu Hcrvey II. Grot, J. Wesley

Ever. John V. Tones, Thos. Gorey, Daniel
Sterner.

Catawissa boro. J. K. Sharpless, John I.
l)ieiner.

Catawissa twp. James R. Bihby, Charles
Drumhcllcr.

Centre Wm. F. McAllister, Geo. Ruckle,
Fierce llagenbuch.

Cleveland W. II. Small.
Conyngliam Geo. Weller, Wm. Rauden

bush .

Fishingcreek Robert Mather, A. J. Karns
Greenwood I. H. lkelcr, tnos iiauman.
Hemlock Charles Wclliver, Hcrvey Mc

Henry.
Jackson Jasper Fritz.
Locust Wm. H. Uittner.
V.ililin C. J. Yohe.
Orange John Wolf, A. M. Dewitt.
l'ine Geo. W. lludman.
Koaringcreck-Cha- s. Kreishcr, David Long.
Scott A 11. White.

TRAVERSE JURORS, BKCOND WEEK, MONDAY,
MAY 8, 1899 AT 10 A. M.

Berwick Clark L Eaten, N. C. Carey.
Bloomsbiirc Jerry Hess, Amos Trivel- -

piece, John Kelly.
Briarcreek Henry Bower.
Catawissa boro. Reuben Shuman, Wm

Berninger, Charles Baker.
Catawissa twp. Wm. Levan.
Centralia John M. Keilly, Wm. H. Jones

1). J. Curran, Wm. Harris, &r., wm.Alenscn,
Charles Shaum.

Centre Andrew J. Johnson, Hervey L.
Vanderslice.

Cleveland Charles Stine, Obadiah Yocum
Conyngham Thos. Kelly.
Fishingcreek Jacob Wenner.
Franklin Christian L Artley.
Greenwood James T.Lawton, Dcemer C,

Davis.
Hemlock John G. Moore,
l.oqjist Adam Rarig.
Madison Win. Holdren.
Mt. Pleasant John Shaffer, Frank Doll

man, Morns .IUer.
Orance Perrv Freas.
Scott Byron Kashner, Wm. J. Hidlay,

Phil'p Angle, C C. Ammerman.
SPECIAL COURT, MONDAY, JUNE 5, I899,

P. M.

Benton boro. Clark Fidler.
Berwick Henry T. Traueh, Louis J.

Townsend, W. H. Martz,Chas. Brader, John
I. Jones, Chas. llippensteel.

Bloomsburg Cliailes Terwilliger, Ale
Dcrr, Wm. E. Moyer, John Mourey, El
Jones.

Briarcreek Wm. S. Ash.
Catawissa boro. E. B. Guie, D. E. Feg

ley, Chas. E. Smith.
Catawissa twp. Wm. Witmer.
Centralia John Hinckle, M. J. McDon

nell.
Centre John Coleman, Charles Creasy,
Franklin Frank Kern.
Fishingcreek Alfred A Eveland.
Jackson Charles Coleman.
Madison Erastus Hendershott.
Main Clark Beagle,
Mifflin--Rid- er W. Smith, Daniel A. Hess,
Mt. Pleasant--Ge- o. Whitenight, Henry

Crawford.
Pine Robert Hileman.
Roaringcreek Wm. Beaver.
Scott J. T. Grimes.
Sugarloaf James Pennington, Edward J

Albertson, Geo. W, Kouerts.

rS & 6'A ! "N0t ?
only
Relieves fOUNTl' IT
CURES."

Rheumatism
LUMBAGO Cured

RbcamatUm balllei medical skill because O

the erroneous belief, entertuiiied for centurieti
that It i canned by lactio or uric acid In the blood
Cause being misjudged, usual remedies have neva
cured except by lucky accident, while millions
cases have been given up "Incurable." Hlghes)
medical authorities now agree that Rhctimutisn
Is a garui diHease, due to lu tut
blood ; and the only speclUo yet discovered la

CORONA figSS CURE
This remedy strikes at the root, by destroyi-

ng- the microbes gud thus eradicating t lie
cause. All pains disappear like magic and a
iiermaneut cure quickly follows. HAS NKVKH
FAILKD. Specially effective In old ud obsti-
nate cases, aad truly

A Godsend to Hopeless Rheumatics
In tasteless tableta, bandy to carry. No

liquids or poltouous drugs ; no evil after-effec-

O Trial Treatment, 85 Cents, postpaid. O2 full 10 Days' Treatment, SJl.OO. jk
At your druggist's, or sent postpaid on re-- i

v ceiptof price by solo manufacturers,

f CORONA COMPOUNDING1 CO .Camdon. N. J. f

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Nntlee In herenv iilven to all legatees, credit

ors and other persons Interested In the estates
of the respective decedents and minors, llitt
I lie following administrators' e) editors'. i?imr-dlan- s'

accounts, have hem Hied In the oflliio of
the Register of Columbia County, snd will bo
presented tor continuation nnoBiiowHiicn in mid
tlrpnanS 0UrT,l0IM1 llt-- III nnnriinuuiHt tin
Monday. May 1st, lw.i, at o'clock p. in., of Bald
day :

Nn. 1. FirMt. and flnal account of Asticr r.
tilrton, administrator of Nusun Heller, Into of
Mndlson township, deceased.

Nn 3 first, and nartlal ancnunt, of (lenrire
w inr nl.v unrt .lui'oh Oman, executors of Jacob
OllberMatenf Mt.. Pleasant townshlp,dnonased.

Mn. n First and flnal account of ((come w.
lieirsnvdnr. administrator of .lames .loncs, lute
of cauwlssa borough, deceased.

No. 4. First nnd tlnnl account of Itobncna and
II. M. Yocum, executors of I'eter Yocum, lute

f Locust townsnip, neceascu.
No R. First, and flnal account of Daniel Mc- -

Henry, guardian of Oliver 8. .Mcllenry.
No. ft. First, and final account, of (tenrgn IT.

Vnstlne, executor of Samuel Usher, lato of
Montour township, deceased.

N11 7. First, snd nartl il account of Ononre
,1. Owen, executor of Hudson Owen, lute of
Berwick, deceased.

No. . The second nnd final account of K. I).
Ilnifcnbucli and I'ennella K llulslilzer Admr's.
of J. M. Hulshlzer lute of Hcott township,

No. 9. First and final n"cnun1 of Wm S. Moy
er Executor of I'eter A. Evan late of Blooms- -
burg, deceased.

No. 10. The account of Lloyd Bonihoy Exc.
cutornf Hcutten Bmnnnv late of Hemlock town-
ship, deceased and Trustee, for file stile of Heal
K.st am or isunriiii Dninooy mie ui iiciiiiuck
township, deceased,

No. 11. First and final necount of Joseph C.
Eves Administrator of Kzra Vandlne lute of
Millville liorouifli, deceased.

No. 18. First account of C. B. Jackson Trus
tee for II. If. Brttluln.

No. 13. First and final account of C. E. Yorks
Executor of John Wesley Kile late of Huirarlotif
township, deceased.

No. 14. First and final account of W. II. and
John II. sitter Administrators c. t. a. d. b n. of
Levi Hitler lute of Hrlarcroek township, deceas
ed.

No. IS. First and final account, of Ell .T. Old,
executor of Isaac (i. I'ursel, late of Hemlock
township, deceased.

No in. First and final account of Oscar and
n. Jusner Lewis, administrators of David Lewis.
lute of Bugarlo&f township, deceased.

No. 17. First, and final account, of Wm. u.
Snyder, administ rator of John Itupp, lute of the
Townsnlp of Locust, deceased.

No is. First, and final accountof M. T. Mc- -
Ilenry, executor of Ellas Mcllenry, late of Ben
ton, deceased.

No 19. The account of Charles W. Ilussert,
Administrator of Sarah M. Leldy lateoi iitooms-
burn, deceased.

No 20. Tim first nnd final account of C. B.
and Apnes Mcllenry, Admr's, of Ueortre L. Mc
llenry late 01 ueuiou Doruugii, uuueuxeu.

No. at. First, and nartlal account of J. F. and
A. J. Derr, Admr. of Iram Dorr, lute of Jackson
township, deceased. .........n t. 1.u, 11.

Kcglstcr's ofllcc, Bloomsburg, I'a., Apr. 1, 18'X).

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
Tho following Widow's Annralsements will be

presented to the Orphans' Court of Columbia
county on the tlrst Monday of May A. D. isw
and conttrmed nisi, und unless exceptions are
tilled within four days tuereutter, win db con.
tlrrnprl ahsottltn.

Estate of Charles nerrlng late of Beaver twp.
Personalty 114 2.V Itnaltv ScMH.OO

Estate of Levi Helslillae lute of Fishingcreek
twp. Personalty 17."i0. Kaulty J8i50.

Estate of Clem (t. Belshllue, late of Berwick
lloro. Personalty SJTlOO.

Estate of N. W. burtoa late of the town of
Bloomsbu'c Personalty ft.i0.00. Keulty Itso.uu.

Estate of Jos. B. Knit tie late of Catawissa
Boro. Personalty tl.u.00.

Estate of Wm. D.Johnson late of Fine twp.
Pprannnltv ft.'UHVnn

Estate of Wm. H. Demott late of Millville
Boro. Personalty fttOO.txi.

Estate of John Burner lato of Fishingcreek
twp. Personalty fiuo.oo. ueaity jaju.ou.

Estate of Aaron Uoone lute of ocott twp,
Penmnaltv ft'!DO.

Estate of Lawson Hughes late of Hoarlngoreek
twp. Personalty limns.

Estate of Lorenzo 1). stackhouse lato of Green.
wood twn. Personalty 104. 00.

Estate of Jos. FuuBt late of Berwick Boro,
Personaltv ftlMl 0.',

Estate of Alvin Vnndennark lateof Briarcreek
twp. Personalty M.l. Kealty jsis.iu.

Estate of Archibald M. Fowler late of Briar
creek two. Personaltv Kenltv

Estate of Christopher Klsbaugh late of Bor- -

wick noro. personalty ssi.du, Keaity
W. II. 11ENKY, Proth.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas, of Columbia County,
Pennsylvania and directed to me, will be sold at
the Court House Bloomsburg, Pa. on

SATURDAY, APRIL 29TH, 1S99
at 8 o'clock In the afternoon, the following des
cribed real estate:

All that certain piece of real estate and
foundry and machine Bhop property Bltuate In
the town of Bloomsburg, Columbia county,
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and des
cribed as follows towlt: Northwardly b the
lands of tue Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Kail
road Company, Kastwardly by Iron street of

said town, Southwardly by the lands formerly
of D. J. Waller now of and West"
wardly by lands now occupied bj H. V. White &

Co., containing about
ONE HUNDRED (100) FEET

along the lands of said Kailroad Company and
about Ninety-fiv- e (95) feet, along said Iron street
be the same more or less, with the Engine,
Boiler, Shafting, Machinery, Tools and Fixtures
thereunto belonging.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Joslah
Ralston versus Hess Iron Manufacturing Co.

L't'd.J. 8. Wilson, Tr.'. and to be sold as the
property of the Hess Iron Manufacturing Co.

L't'd. J. 8. Wilson Tr.
tl 4t W. W. BLACK, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, Issued out

of the Court of Common l'leas of Columbia
County, State of 1'ennsylvanla, and to me dl
rected, there will bo exposed to public sule at
the Court House, lu Bloomsburg, County and
State aforesaid, on '

SATURDAY, APRIL 22ND, 1809
at 2 o'clock p. m.,all that certain piece and par
eel of land situate In the town of Bloomsburg,
county of Columbia, Commonwealth of I'ennsyl.

vanla, and bounded and described as follows to.
wit: Beginning at the Intersection of the east
line of strawborry alley with the north line of
Seventh street, running thence north tl degrees
east sixty three feet more or less to lot of
Mrs. Floronce Donohue, thence north 87 degrees
east eighteen and one-ha- lf (iHtf) feet to lot of
C. W. Ilussert, thence north atitf degrees west
fifty (50) feet to lot of Dr. Gardner, thence south
43 degrees west eighty five and one halt (H.)
feet to Strawberry alley, and thence south ix
degrees east twenty four (21) feet to the placo of
beginning, whereon Is erected a large double

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
Seized and taken In execution at tho suit of

Cosmopolitan Building & Loan Association vs.
Fred J. Ulchards, John L. Richardson and Frank
N. Turner and to be sold as tho proporty of
Fred J. Ulchards, John L. Hichartlson and Frank
N. Turner. W. W. BLACK, Sheriff

HAHMAN, Atty. 4t

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
KBTATB OP 11KNHV KI.StM, DICSASXU, LAT1 OF

Ht.OnUHHI'HO. PA.
Notice ts hereby given that letters testa-

mentary on the estate of Henry Klelm, lute
of Bloomsburg, Henna., deceased, huve been
granted to the underslgusd executor, to
whom all iiorsons Indebted to said estuteare
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known the name
without delay to v. A. ki.kim,

LXKCl'TOH

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kulalf of milinm shutlt, le(atwn.

Notice Is herebr !ven that, the undersigned
wlltn, mmnlndiA hT f llA f IrnlmnS' COUTt Of COl- -

n.i.in tn nun nnon executions and to
rniikw dlstrfbiitlnn of the ha lance In hands of
n, i,ii,,iniiiii(.rnf William Hhilltz deceased,
late of Mndlson township! will sit at. his ollloe
n tne town or nioomsouiK, r. uu u
inrii ts'iu fit. in o'clock In the forenoon, 10

perform the duties of uls appointment, when
and where all persons Interested will nrscnt
snd prove their claims, or be forever dlsDarrea
from coming In for a share of said fund.

0 ot. rt, . lit i,nii"iiim.

IlLOOMSHLRC. KUXTRIC LIGHT &

roWKR CO
IH.ooMHiU'Hd, I'A., Marcn 30, 18W.

A special mei tlnif of thn stockholders of tho
Bloomsburg Electric Mifht nnd rower coin-na- n

V will bo held at, the ofllco of Mr. K. I.
Mullen, President, No. mt Arch street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., on tho fiihrtajr of June, WW, be-

tween the hours of fl p. m and B p. in., for tho
purpose of ratirvlng the action of the Presi-
dent arid Hooretary In executing a certain bond

nd morritage, noanng nam mo nrsi uay
nnnitrv. A. D iMirt. recorded In the ofHco of tho

Keconler of Deeds, In and for the county of
olumbln, In Mortgage Hook no. im, at page no.

and fur tlin transaction of such other busi
ness us may properly come bef re the meeting,

lot II. M. FRANCIS, Secretary.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATSOP DOHOTHV XSSI, KB, I.ATS OK flBNTON,

nK'KASKn.
Vntipe !i hemhvtrlven that letters testament

ary on thn estate; of Dorothy Keeler, Into of
Benton, Columbia County, Fa., deceased, have
been granted to C. I'. Yocum, resident of said

ow n, to wnom an per"ns inueuiru to bum,
me urn reoiiested to make nmment. and those

having claims or demands will make known the
sum" without delay. C I'. YOCI'M. Kxr ,

Fhitz, Atty. uencon, r
Units with yon whether yoo eontlnne thj

vai 1
rrmoTfi me arHiri. lor loiiaci'o wiin
out nerT,iUMUi.lre. eiuvlstllco.
tine, purines tne uiooa,
ffinri'e '1, niwinumj.
m ft it oi tou itrunir stnn ftfwn

in DPftiin,n re bi ill. a c mpn rurnd. Liuv
K mm m.and pocket- - s 1 NO TO HACfrom

nwn dnitTkfit. Who
mm Sf B ST will Touch form. Tn.lt It with

UI.Datlrntlr.Drnlritfntlr. On
Stl Kow sM Ml

ittj ft renter" if to ruri. or we refund mnnfT.
lUrllug RtialyCa tftltftfft. BmItmI, Mw form

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDIE

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNXY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enf 1 Building, Court Hoos AOtj,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Post Offics) Building, 2nd floo,
BLOOMSBURG, FA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, ai floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

John o. raisz. John e. barman

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera Bouse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTOBJiEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, snd fiooz,

BLOOMSBURG, t.k.

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN W

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attornev-At-La- w

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets.

VV. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(orace over Alexander ft Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNLY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN IlL CLAJUE,

ITTOIHIMMA AHjanEft
ths nAca.

Merer Baaa. BoUi
c BIjOOMSSOUV CA,

J. H.MAIZS,
iTTOKHKT-AT-LA-

JUL XSXATX .

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSlHWs) PA.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTCUCJnTSfcsU

Office, earnei of Thfad st
CATAWISSA, PA.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
I rromce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue

J. HOWARD PATTERSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms 4 and 5. Peacock blcV

Telephone 1463. DLOOMSBUKG, IV.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St..

3 70-i- v M.OCMSIVMf , 17.

w. cm a mi I. i m , n.Hi:nkv Hl'Uii:iN.
GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY Ot

THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Hank, Iiloom
burg, Pa. II-- 1 0 98

SPRCIAL ATTENTION TO DISBASIS OF C HII.DB1K

II. BIERMAN, M. D.
DOM020PATHIC rilYSICIAN AND SUKQtV'
omm hocbs: Office & Residence, 4th St.,

Until 9 a. v.,
1 to 8 and 7 to 8 r. M. B LOOM SBt'RO, T

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and reHldence N. K. Cor. Fourth. mtM
Jefferson Btreets.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

onice and residence East street, betweei.
Third and Fourth.
Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
18 to 10 a.m.

offici boobs: 4 1 to 3 p. m.
17 to V p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.f

Market Street. Bloomsburo, P
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glaM
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to i. Telephone Conneotta

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA..

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below

Bloomsburg, Pa.
All styles of work done In a superior ma

ana an work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATJt,
by the use of Gas, and free of charn

amnciai icetn are inserted."To be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.
Office corner of East and Main streets. Co
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m j 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest

ca in u nunu, among wnicn are :

CA8H TOTAL SURrLCl
CAPITAL. ASSETS. OVSB AIS.

Franklin of Phlla.. 4i,otio $s,n3,5 Umjm
Penn'a, Phlla 400,000 8,8,ioQueen, Of N. Y.. 500,000 8,638,15 1.08L6Westchester, N.Y. 800,(KO 1,768,807 4M.T
N. America, Phlla, 8,00v,coo 9,780,t8 2,8SS

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
JsTLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWS)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as goodCompaa,
les as mere axe in tne worm and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. j Merchants of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. j Peoples', N.Y.; Reed-
ing, Pa ; German American In. Co., Maw
York: Greenwich Insurance Co.. New Yorfca
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

i imc uiu curjuratiun are well seatOBM
by age and fire tested, and have neret pat
had a loss settled by any court of law. Thelf
assets are all invested in solid securities, asuf
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted aaej
paid as soon as determined, by ChrtitUa J,
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloosai
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia countv shaaLi
patronize the where losses, ifagency anv.. . ..i i i :j imo ciucu uu (aiu uy one oi tneir
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No, 121 West Main Street,
Q?3f .nrne and convenient inmnl. rrtnmm -fr

rooms, hot and cold water, and modern coo
veniences. liar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bats
rooms hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences


